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ceedings to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftering the Go.
verrrnent of this Province for the time being, and obtaining previoufly the approba.
tion of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Govern.
ment of this Province for the time being, relative to the propofed application of
fuch monies.

IX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Com.
miffioners fha!li report to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminitter.
ing the Government of this Province for the time being, and to the two Houfes of
the Provincial Parliament, at the next Seiion thereof, the improvements which
fhall have been made under this Aa, with fuch other obfervations and information
as they may deem it expedient to give, on the improvements to be made upon the
internal communications of this Province.

X. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the due application,
of all monies expended in conformity wiîth the dire&ions of this Ad, fhali be accounte.
cd for to lis Majcfty, His Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Comrnillioners.
of His MajeDy's Treasury for the time being, in flch, manner and form, as His,
Majefly, His Heirs and Succeffors Ihall direa..

CA P. IX.

AN ACT to appropriate several sums of money therein mentioned, for
repairing, improving and enclosing the Court House in the City of
Quebec.

(25th March, 815.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

preamnbI. HEREAS the Court Houle in the City of Qtebec, is in a 1IRte indifpenfably-
VW requiaing confiderable repaits, and whereas additional Room is wanting for

divers public ofices in the faid.Building, and that it has become neceffery to enclore-
the fame, May it therefore pleale Your Majefly that it May be enaaed,.and be it
enaaed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent
of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, confti..
tuted and affembled by virtuc of and under the authority of an Aét of the Parliament
of Great Britain, inrtuled, I An A& to repeal certain parts of an Aa paffed in the
fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, "An 4Ai for making more efic.

ancrnnr em. i tual ProvifionJor the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America ;"po rrl Io 1&bsue 4
e7o Io the " And to make further provifion for the Government of the faid Province." And

,ra" "a h it is hereby ena&ed by the authority of the lame, that it fhall and may be lawfuI to
siorv to the cour, and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftering the Govern.
house and other
!Cepalr,, ment



C. 9. Anno Quinquagesimo Quinto Georgii III. A. D. 1815.
ment of this Province for the time being,by Warrant or Warrants ander his hand and
feai dire8led to the Receiver General of this Province, ta iffte to the Commiflioners
or any twoof them to be appoin:ed as herein-afier to be provided, a fun not ex.
ceeding two thoufand fix hundred pouands, current money of rhis Province, to carry
into execut ion the repairs now indifpenfably neceffary ta be mad- to the faid Court
Houfe of the City of Quebec; a further (um not exceedinsg two 'honfand fix hund-ed
pounds, likecurrent Money, for the purpofeof adding a third or atticStory te the faid
Court Houfe of the City of Qoebtc, and the further fum of one choufand five hun.
dred pounds, like current money, for the purpofet of enc:ofing the Premiffes of the
faid Court Houfe, and of thercon ere.ing the neceiary dependencies.

Governor em. TI. And be it further ena8edby the authority aforelaid, thabt it Thail and meay be
pn(i' ° lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminaering the

commisionera. Goverrnent of this Province fou th - time being, by an inftrurment under his baud
and real at arms, to appoint three perfons to be Cornmmfficners for carrying into
effea the purpofes of this AQl ; and a perron ta aa as Treafut-er and Clerk to the faid
Comrnmiffioners, to whom a fum of one hundred pounids, curr<nt money of :this Pro-
vince, thail be allowed and no further or oier fum; to removefrorn time ta time,
the faid Commifflioners, Treafurer and Clerk, or any of themrr and to appoint others
in the place and itcad of fâch as fhall be renoved, or fhall die or re(ign their truft.

commisioner, III. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Commißfi..
1 aaus Plafi Of oners or any two of them, Ihail and they are hereby direaed ta caufe plans of thethe works and un
Estimate of the work ta be done, and -an effinate of the expenfe -uecdfaty far carrying into effe& the
expeace (o be laid '-

, ,cre tihe Go. faid repairs, the building of the faid artic itory, and the enclofing of the premiffes of
vernor for his the laid Court Houfe ; which plans and eftmate fhail by the faid Commstlioners or
npprobaion and
Ce"n to proceed any two of then, be laid before and approved by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor

"n cor perfon adminfering the Government of this Piovirncefor the time being, and
tentionsof (his after fuch approbation, it (hall and may be lawfui for the laid Corrmiloners or any-ts. two.of them,,from time to time, to agree by Contraét or Contrads ini writiig or other-

wife in their diferetion, with any perfan or perfon as we1ll for cond.&ing and in«
fpcaing the works, as for providig materials andhiring workmen and labourers, for
carryng into cffe& the faid repairing, improving and incii;ntg the faid Court Houle,

Previotsto Mak. as and for which'they the faid Commiîfioners or any two of them lhall chink it ex.
-oti' give pedient ta contraEk or agree: Piovidec awayâ. that previo-is to making any con.
.o elipress 1h tra& or eontra&s in writing, foustteeri days notice at leait, hall be given in one or
ontris& ii'n more of the Public news-papers, printed wathin the faid City of Quc bec, expreffing

an the dbje& and intention of fuch contrats, and the time andplace, for ieceiving pro.
sais. poials for the fame.

Whiie bc me r V. And be it further ena&ed by the authority .aforefaid, that duTing the time the
a " ;- Tpair of the laid Court Houfe ihali be carrying on, the Courts of juRice for the
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D*V0 ria of Quebec, the fittingt of which sre now uftmlly held In the fald Court
Hcfe, Ihalf be held at fuch place within the City of Quebec, as the Governor,
Lieutienant G}overnor or perfon adminietring the Governm.cnt of the faid P)ovince
for th. time being, Ihall for the purpote appoint.

V.~And be it faither enaEled by the authorihy aforefaid, that the said Commifioners
from time to time, when thereunto required, fhall account to the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor or perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province for the time
being,for the application and expenditure of all and every th: fum and fums of money,
to be advanced to them, and diftributed by them, for the purpofe- of this A, in
fuch manner and form as the Governor, Lieutenint Governor or perfon adminilter.
ing the Government of this Province for the time being, fhall appoint and direEl.

VI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, thatthe due application
of the faid monies purfuant to the direaions of this Aa, (hall be accounted for te
His Majelly, His Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Commißfioners of His
Majefly's Treafury, in f uch manner and form as His Majefly, His Heirs and Succof-
fors f(all dire&.

CAP. X.

AN A& to grant an annuity to fuch Militia-men as were wounded dur-
ing the late war with the United States of America, and to apply a surn
of money therein mentioned,'to aid'an'd assist His Majesty in defraying
the expenses of the Militia incurred during the said War, and also to
indemnify certain'Officers of Militia anid the Families of such Militia.
-men as were kilied in the laid war.

(5th March, 185.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN..

W H ER EAS Your Majefty's dutiful and Loyal fubje1as, the Commons of Lover
• . Canada, have taken rnco their ferious confideration, the expenfes incurred

by Your Majefiy for Militia fervice during the late war with the United States of
America, and that it is juft to indemnify the Officers of the Militia, who ferveddur.
ing the faid war, for the loßes (nftained by thom in conlequence oth4 unforefeen
disbanding of the Embodied Militia, and go indemnify the Militiao-mens who were

wounded


